
March 1, l98J 

Dear NU'lhiko I'l'CJ • 

I wae happy to hear, :f'rom your letter o:t Feb. 21, that 
JOU tound ay work on LWteaburg •exoltlng." I don't know whether 
;,.• ~efai'Md into a category both my reference to sen Ka'f:a1ua 
and Ro• Lwana'burg (p.l4, ftn. 13) and the one on pap 86, :ttn. 17. 
The rea110n I call attention to 1t now le that I actually had hoped 
~t 1ft :rour pro3ected work on L\lller:ib;arg, JOU would greatly expand 

"tho JapeneH oonneotlon. • sen Katasaya had always •oant a· snat 
to u 101111« •arxlete, but thle year h the tint tllle that I blld 
•t a 1011111 JapaneM poet, KelJto Clbaon, who had translated J.Jlto 
!JICUO - of the eBBaJB and po ... of the great fetinlllt poet, 
l'o..- Aklto, who .._. w:i.tten "Nountaln-Mortng nay• tor Japan•• 
fa-t fealJd.llt 3ournal, and aleo th• aoet tuoue Japanese antl-wu 
poolll, •Jlonr Lit '1'ha Jtill You, Bl'other," apinllt tile Ru•--
J5]11U8111t Wero Since 11o'th the anti-war and tho tuln111t aiiJIOote 
Of 1:be queftlon CN&tl.J J.Jlterened Mo 01!peClally ae it OOnoVM4 
tae relaUaehlp of Yoana Altlko to sen K&t117-• i eniereti inw 
a oono....,eaoe wltb the youn« Japane• poe~. tCelko, here, IUl4 
Wlll 'f'hlt . .._, 1ft ~. Illlnole ne:at 1110ntll while I u on 11J 
lHWIN tl111' 11M apeliJd.na at Ul'1laM. on tua'INrg to a 'lhli'Cl World 
'-e!!!e!l' e S.!!..~e: '\ 



··--

Narihiko ITO 

Feb. 21. 1983 

Dear Raya Dunayevskaya, 

Thank you very muoh for your .exoitin8 book on Rosa Luxemrurg und K.Marx. 
I have been surprised that you have published your book so early despite 
of the loss of ita manuscript. 

I send you here a invitation lotter to the Rosa Luxemburg-Symposium in Paris 
at the end of May held in cor~eotion with a Marx centeuary. 

I would be very glad, if you could find a time to come there. 

~ith a fraternal greeting 


